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Tiie W1.t)iv author of Little Lord
Mrs. Fniiiri Ilixlffson Iliir--

r.i;ii.!i'r"V'
.1 ..in time a teai lier in a mile

She was w poor that herv' 1'rl.,l'i!. v ii.'r ilhal to Ist her first
' '.,.ri,i t. !:iliihers l.y picking Ikt- -

i ...Mii.sjih'of line furniture at IVv--

y,, '.aiKlKniiitlin St., lx'ins Aug.

it rari'.r silitt's ai aixuii nan I'ru-e-
.

liilenial revenueTin- - Il. W two-ss-l- lt

which, under the new Tarilflaw,
'',.! attached to every pack of playing

. r,u i oiilv for teiiirary use, until the
r,,i-i- iainl - ready for issue. It there- -

f.,n- proini- -' t" cueelingly rare, and
,,. o cim o.lleilors are all buying pa-k- s

f """!s t,r,er to gs-- t one

ii . v.. voiistrn Brussels t'ar- -

i.' at "'t l r yard, in any pattern
cartains lower than jol.UT's prices.

I'ri.-,-
- --iiaraiiieed on any article, ni and

Knmkliii St., Johnsi-.wn- , I 'a.
I.r .1 M. Khv has written f.ir the Sep- -

. .iii-.-- r an instrnetivo article on
. taken l.y teachers

j.j.I pui'ilsof tlie Anderson (IikL) pul.He
. t" historic 1'iact's in irgiiiia ine

i of the kiml, with a definite
i r- -t

.. : tuii-pos- cvt taken in the
l"n:t.-.- l Staf-s- . l'r. Mice explains in de-

tail the c.kicalioiial value of it.

Mr. Kuie.Toiiis of this place, lias ac-,- -,

p;.- -l !" ag.-m-- of the Kln.ira IuK.fing

',.i ' York. This is one of the largest
xv.-- U- -l rooting companies in existence.
Mr. .T. .11 iil Is- - at all times prepared to
r jutir or paint iii. ta! r.s.ling.or to furnish

r..:i:ig of the famous "t'limax"
l n.n l. the oldest and lKst roofing in the
nurket.

A N. vv York, undertaker recently had
an order to hury ayiMiiig man in a casket
lin.-- with , w hite and Mue silk, the
fuiieri! to take place at J o'cl.s-- at night,
villi a !.and, and all the mourners to --irry
t..r. At the grave there were lire-w..r- ks

"Anld Ijuift Syne" was sung
li.f..re parting. Kach anniversary of the
f.iiier.i! is to lie olwerved with a fe:tst,
where his iiieiiiory is to he drunk stand- -

I am agent for the Hoss Kesl and Knsil-cutte- r,

whh-- I will ru;i against any
i.ailt. Any me wanting a first

i bc- - fe.-.- cutter can get it from me.
J. M. FlKK.

IJills Pa.

William Sehriver, catcher of t!ie 'hica-L- -

ie iia'l chi!., y caught a hall
llir.. n from the top of the Washington
in .nunient, at Washington, 1. -, a dis-T:n- -e

of . fei. Mssrs. (Jrillitli ami
of the I'hieago chili, went to

th- - top ofthe monument and iritlith
t --. il the led! from the north window.

l.raccd himself and aught the
l. ili fair and amid the applause of
! lie .cet.ltois.

Mr. H. '. White, of Messrs. A. J.
While A Son. Merchant Tailors, t'liani-- l

r!.:irg, w ill Ik' in Somerset aUmt
3ir.ii. .til samples of choice Fabrics for
Kail and Winter wear. Satisfaction al-

ways rendered. Kcas..ii:il.le prices. Kx-cels- ie

stvh-s- .

s.iii-rs.- -t istunty will turn out a large
ti.-!- . Ration to the (Srand Army

in Pittsburg next week.
Ji.lnist. wn's 'ity Engineer, A. 1 1. Weir,

.1 .at. jaeur.-- t wa wei-k'- s agoati.l his failure
t .return caused an investigation. It was

that he had f.irged itotts on
lii attorney. W. Horace IJose,
V. of s7.0M.an 1 had them dis-r.itil- sl

by his wife. Weir came from
N.nark. X. J., and two years ago married
Mrs. Itn.wti, of AU's.tia. who had ?lu.in
iimi-l- i. whia-- ha-- r husband, it is said.
ha taken. II, is ls'lieved to 1 in
I'ills.la,

"Say. Mik I had a funnv dream las
Hifc'hL'

"What as it Fiskr
"W by. I dreamed I had liought somet-

hing from I J. A. Snyder, Hock wood. Pa.,
iii'ovcrchargisl 111c,"

"W . il. that was funny, licraiise he don't
i .Ihatsert of busiiu-s.- "

"Nes.lnit listen: Next morning when P.
I C 't tip. tlie blamed thing ttothcred lite
s,.ina. ij that I went t.st see Snyder and

x l i.i.'y a,:ra.n'd t. pay nie the differ- -
... !,y he's spiare as a .lie. Times

'e z tiin z ""! and I'm going ta) rig the
ft nily aatjt in go, si style. It. A. is my a
Hi in. and don't y.iu forget it."

"u'.si.l.. a.fthe man who staips his pajier
:tii..,it ..iy:iig up arreamg.-s- . the meali-

es; ma;; hi again K!,lH'd to the surface.
1- 1- hi-,-- i township. He sold his

a 'naif in;, r-- in a row and on
tii n ri i is. .l t i i le the miik. maiiitain- -

U' :,! ii'-- sold the front halt The
ua reapiireal tai provide tit.'f. tin- - ., eons, imed att.I --.trry water

h rtiir-.- . ti,,, a day. I: !!:!- - th.--

linked the ..1,1 man, and now he
uing his sain in-la- the owner

rf the ir.aat half. f,.r damag.-s- .

Th- - stin makes the grass grow anal a
ia asuns tlt. Xew York Shu that

'! iil ah . iiike the hair grow. All the
ful,li.a.l. have to do is t.i tersistently

- !ii. ir pat.-- s tai the dire1 rays of the out
k X. hair t.inic heretofore

in cheapness and ease
'f l'.lia-:iti..i- i with sunlight; and as it is
'hku .wti that the ra.-e- s of men who dr.

"'.i-.uall- was
S ' barehea I.'.! are sel.l.im or

er ti. S)H,alsto e,mfirin the
st tuiti.s thef tup KUn trealitieut.
T:i-- s are the figars a perfectly-forme- d

'.iiij:i sh. slid have: Weight. Ii". stunds;
.. 7 inches; Isist, istt. .hi; hips

-- It..; iit.-j(- . waist, 2J. and neck l ornt. !i.s: ;.a!1j flJl N i ,j glove; ftot for h
. A frontpluttfli-lin- e dropjto! yetlut tip .,f h.rr iiic slj.iuld rtutelj a Id'int

'f i' It in fr.,nt of h.-- r KrU t'Mt. The
.r! bang wU,. Htanaling will allow the anal

.'4,'r" l" 'on; h the center of the thigh,
a- - .af tlR. leg shatuld ni(4stire the the'

'
lan,',i' fr "" her chin U fl.iger tip. The

arm sh.Hil.l hive the same cir-ni- fa

r,.,,,.,. aliJ the k aiiJ tliijrnUlo to
fcatnr.

If " want the lsst fane
u..ut fail to get a Kramer or

Stu fro,,,
Jas. K. !Iol.IKI.l!Al'H,

JatlITSH, Pa. lt:s
TJ,..I,rlWw,,j!p) Unzitt, Kutf-th-at

'XiH-r- t arWits frrrtit Mass., are out
'" ''idtif th it vicinity investigating

as t lh3 prscticabili-v"falaiitiilStiiew.-r- 0f

tn). w hite pine,
hw ,HH,n gi(.n j,r,.rlatten-- 1 It
' and rss-an-- of late, and would prove
crs""l thing jr the largi; area of land iti

" 'f' of the State, now denuded of
utl-.-- r, c .ulj 1 relantei and ltta.le to

t"'Br",,tb,r piue ffaiu itUiu s
yean, to make it a paying put

"vestment. Tu-- se exp.riut nts of these
" e ntlei.i..B will be watched with

""'It iitterts4. the

Ttt tMin for Miuirrcl Kli.tii- -
l A

I cniisylvBnia ojwnvl Satunl:y.

l'jrisl:ition by thieves are f nilitly
occurrence in ISroi her valley lowtiKhit..

A insion lias lacort prantpd to Moses
Trent, a well-know- n an. I vet
frail of this p!:i.M.

Miss Marion ll.ior, of Krailing, is a
Uiiosl at the home of her graiiitlatlier
John (I. kitiititcl, Ilsai.

.mis. .Man. .u bright, tlantrhter of
JiuIro Wright, of Hislf.inl, is visiting at
the home of h.-- r aunts the Misses li, k- -i

ns on Tat riot street.

Michael SiH-'- s .Tenner X TJoails troltcr
"Stiitmy It." won the'i:;. trot nt the

Klienslmrpr fair last week, taking three
straight heats, llest limo i.Tti.

r.ignlar ser i- -s will 1 held in the
rresl.yterian (.'hiir.-h- , Kev. T. J. Kistow,
pastor, on nest Nal.iiatli morning nn.l
evoning. Sai.lmth hcIim1 one hour e

the morning erviv.
The Keformeil Chur. h reunion and pie

nie at Korkwood, Thnrnday, attra. ted an
immense crowd of pisile. The addnss
deliv'n'l l.y H. U llaer, Ks(.f is highly
sjK.ken of l.y all who heard it.

t'adet Orlo Knepper arrival Kri.Liy
morniiiff from the Naval Aeademv at
Annapolis, Md., and will spend a mouth's
vacation at the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Knepiier on Main
street.

Landlord Kyle, of the Somerset IIous
who had lie'!! eonniKMi to hisr.s.mfor
U-- daj-s- , sufl'ering fnm hemorrhage of
the lungs, appeared liehind the ounter
in his notel ollice Monday afternoon pre--
pared to resume work.

Miss llallie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. i gle. left Sunday eveninir for York,
Pa., w here she w ill spend ten days visit
ing at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Jere-
miah Pdack, ln'fore returning to Staunton,

:u, where she will er a for
young ladies.

Mr. Charles W. Stamford, of Hrooklyn,
New Y'ork, joined his wife and family in
this pla-- Saturday. Mr. Stamford will
lie rememlH'red as a iNipular member if
the South Penn 11. K. engineering corps
stationed at S micrset during eonstrue-tio- n

on that road.

Kev. Hiram King, of the Kcformcd
Church, left yesterday morning for Arm
strong county, where he will join his
w jic ana remain lor a lew days visiting
with relatives. He will attend the fraud
Army encampment next week in Pitts
burg e returning home.

The Congressional Conference fr this
district will meet at the Logan House.
Altoona, Thursday evening, when Hon.
J. I. Hicks will be formally renomina-
ted. Mr. Hicks has lieen a gxl and
faithful representative and will be re
elected by an increased majority.

The dance given at the Somerset House,
Friday evening, by the young gentlemen
of Somerset, was the most of
the season, liuests were present from
Her! in, Mt. Pleasant, Conncllsville and
other points. Excellent dance music was
furnished bra Connellsville orchestra.

Mr. Charles II. Miller, has a seven
months-ol- d alf on his farm one-ha- lf

mile wct of town, which weighs 4X)

pounds. The animal is from an Ayer-shir- e

dam and short horn sire. Mr. Mil-
ler thinks it cannot le !cat in the county.

Win. Sevitts, an account f whose fall
ing on a snag and piercing himself in
the region of the eye, was given last
week, was taken to a hospital at Connells-vill-e

last Saturday ami placed under the
care of a specialist. It is not yet known
whether the liall ofthe eye was pierced
or not.

Fourth-clas- s postmaster have leen
eiiijxiwereil l.y an act passed at the recent
session or t. ongrcss to take veterans af a
fidavits and till out pension vouchers.
This will lie a great convenience to old
soldiers living in rural communities, w ho
can now go to the nearest irostmaster in- -
sic:e! of a Justice ofthe Peace or court
officer.

ne lay Samuel Crist found a
g.pod sized Jan.! turtle on his father's
Jesse Crist firm, in Jointer township,
A hole had Ikh'ii !ored into the turtle's
shell through w hich a heavy wire ring
had been passed. How the ring came, to
Ikj in the turtle's back and for hat pur-I-t

se it was plaixs.1 there is "queering" the
people of that Height iorhooiL

Miss Eve ( ., daughter of Mr. am! Mrs.
Joseph Walker, of lirolhorsvalley town-
ship, and Kev. Ellis S. Hay, of Maytown,
Lam-aste- r county, ill lo united in mar
riage at the home, ofthe bride's parents

evening. The groom is alsai a
native of Ilrothersvalley taiwnship, anal
was aaluiitted to the ministry ofthe lit-fa.rt-iifsl

Church several months ago.

Mr. II. C. IJeerits has disposed of his
2"i farm, two milt north of town on
the Stoyestatwn road, to V. S. Walker, of
Shade t.)vnsuit, fair ?li."tOii. When Mr.
JVvrits litgltt the farm six or seven
years ago it was very mii' li impoverish.
e-- but y it is one f the luo.lel
farms of the county. Mr. Walker recent
lysold his large timb.-- r tra--t- , in Sh.tdaj

township, to the Pennsylvania Mid! md
lilroad Catmjiany f .r.Ms.iw.

The Ministerial Association of Sotiicr-s- et

mt Monday afiern n at the Evan-
gelical parsonage A paper was r.ud by
Eev. II nipt, on ' Ministers Work ft 0111

Scriptural Standpoint. It was well
and f.jth a pleasant discus-

sion from the ministers present. The
me-'tin- next Monday w iil be at tlis Lu-

theran parsonage, when instead of a pa-

per, there will Ik a consensus f opiiiioii
the attitude of the church to amuse-

ments.
It
th
of

MissTiliie Kline and her young broth-
ers Charles and P.cnjamin :hi!dreri of
Henry Kline.are lying critically ill at their
h.mie in Jenner t twndiip, th 'ir ailment
lieing typhoid fever. The two former
have stiifering for the past few all
weeks, and within the past week the dis-

ease has taken hold ofthe third. The on
.n litioit of Miss Tiliie is reported quite

serious while her brothers are said fi bj
of dartgc.

Harrison Uinl.-r- , two ttiile cast of
Shanksville, came near having his team

ileal in an old weil Wednesday. He
tlragjing big r.s-k- s by nieaiis of a

chain t 1 till up the well and when near
well with a Urge rs-- one ofthe

horses shied ami caused the roc to tum-

ble iut't the well and pull the horses iu
after it. Tit J water c.fiii' up to the
necks a:td it t Ktk .1 lot of iieighls.rs three

four It kits to get the animals out. Tha
at

trnes single an ! it.f.tble-tre- s, etc., aw
in the wull. at

Tho frame of lull Utwecn Meyersdale
.n the liojne grounds last

Tuesday afternoon rcstiltctl in a tlraw,
ha.nia- - team refusing to abide by a ii,

of Empire Harrison. A maj.ii ty

of the people w h were in a poitin
see the play (at third) claim that the

runner was safe, but from the 1'tnpir.t's

position it probably l.n.ke.l the other 31

way. lbit no matter how "yellow" the :m,

decision may hve iK-aj- the t'mpiro Has
iqutiiaHy :tijrtMl upon by thu cluls and

decisions sh uH have been final.

Harry t 'raver, rtpr.sseitting the Jeiiner-t.iw- u

base ball club, was iu town .Satur-

day

as

evening f r the purpose, of arranging
games w ith Me.yers.lale an.l llockwMKL

lias not yet tx-.-- n definitely determined
whether the games w ill come olf, but in

case they do they w ill I playtt l next
Tuesday ait J Wodnesd-t- y on the Somer-gra- m

nds. Mr. Craver says his club is
e and willronger now than ever

op a game that will surprise the ball

plavers of Somer-e- t.

JeniKrtown and Johnstown play on

grounds ofthe former Saturday.

A SAT1SFAGT0IIV TEST.

THE WELLS YIELD AU ABUND
ANCE OF WATEE.

All or tie Xains ruled Witli SpiriUuj aad
Bnght Fluid, and that too During

the Greatest Drouth Known .

ia Forty-Eig- Tears.

GEJTER&.L EEJ0ICI5O THSOUGHOUT
THE TOWIL

Monday work on the water works had
progress! far enough to permit tstiiig
the mains and the lxsl of the reservoir.
Stani was accordingly generated in the
boilers and the pumps staritsL The piies
running east were closed when it rerjuir- -
el only a short time to for-- e Iho water up
to ttie reservoir, s.x.n alter pumping
was .ominoix-e- d n leak was dis-iver- on
IS ravel Hill, which required some time to
repair. Ycterd-i- m rnin? pumping was
resuiiKsl and by 11 o'chs-- k nil ofthe pi(es
in the circuit were filled with water.

It iselaiuic 1 thattiie pipes were filled
without appreciably reducing the volume
ofthe water in tha wells, and that the
test made definitely settles the question
in regard t the quantity they are able to
proomv.

It might be well at this time to explain
that the lxtrough had two wells drilled in
the liiLsin on West t'uion street, from
which it is proposed to secure HiiHtcielit
water to supply the demands ofthe town.
A distributing reservoir is Is ing erected
on Taymans hill, and will Ik' completed
in the course of a week or ten days.

Persons who have tested the quality of
the water prom. u niv it sitt and ailaj.te i

lo doniesti.- - use.
The of the mains was jrreeie.1

with satisfaction l.v all f the residents of
the town, many of whom had entertain
ed doul.ts as to the ability of the wells to
supply the demand that would Is; made
iiK.n theiii.

I Hiring the afternoon hose was attached
to the tire-plu- gs in various parts of the
town, w lien, with a pressureof MO pounds,
a steady stream of water was easily
thrown onto (he highest buildings. When
the pressure is incroa-se- d to the maxi
mum il'iil jM.uii.ls called for fur the final
lest, it is exiHs-t'-s- ! that water can Is!
thrown over the weather-van- e on the
Court House. Tl.is insures excellent
protection against lires.

lit view ot the ttatisfactorv test matie
yesterday during the greatest drouth
experietn-e- a sin-- e is.", it is reasonable to
suppose that thesupjily of water is abund
ant and that the residents of Somerset
w iil henceforth enjov one of the greatest
b x.tis any communiiy ran sss-s- s.

Txo aTecntr Firaeri Engage in a Sunday
Shcoliag Scrap.

Miitoit It. Walker and M. 1. HumlKrt
are two well-know- n farmers of Jen tier
township. Walker, who formerly resid
ed near iSarr.-tt- , lives near Jeimer X
Koads. anal IltimV-rt- , who formerly
made his home i:i Miifcr.l township, Uvcm

on the old John I "saw farm near "Pill- -

ville." Acc.pr.ling to the report brought
here yesterday morning Walker an.l
Htinibert have not tteen gissl friends for
sometime past, n.rtn the fa.-- t

that they had put out a lot of lickwheat
jointly on the hitter's far..t. Sunday
afternoon Walker drive down to iltiiu-tsTt- s,

accotupanied by one of his chil-tlre- n

and his hired girl, to see alw.ut har- -

vtwting the crop. Mrs. Huiuticrt met
them at the g:'.te arnl was talking to
Walker when her husbaml suddenly made
his appearance ar.itiiid a corner of the
hattise arnie 1 with a shot gun, and with
out uttering a wor.i raised the weapon to
his shoulder ami let try at the occupants
of the buggy. Only one shot took
elbvt, 1 nlging in Walker's arm, where
it could not lie, found by Ir. Lenhart,
who probed for it. Several other shots
penetrat" I Walker's clothing. The other
tsviipants of the btiggy csi-tpe- al iinin-jurts- l.

Immediately after the shooting Walker
went before Esquire IS tilelt and swore out

wa: rant fair !1uui!m :'I's arrest. Iluin-lte- it

was taken into custody by the town-
ship constable an.l br.tnght to Somerset
Monday evening-- when ho entered bail
f.r his appearaiia-- e at pinrt,

It is alleged th it a fe.i.l has existed le-twe-

Walker and Humls-i- t ever siiiat
the latter's wife kept hae.ise fair the for-

mer, a year or two ag.t.

In Durance Vile.

J.ihn Conn, of Addison townshiji, was
ht.'gca! in jail yesteralay, to await a jury
trial on a charge brought against him by
Ida Kanibler. a lirteen year old girl, ofthe
same town-hi- p.

John Ilwire, of Cas,eiiiian, anal his
lihs-c- , Hattie Jtwire, of p.'a k townsldp,
have Iss-- of the county jail
fir a week jitst and niil remain tnere
until tlie Ca.tirt has maale disposition of
the charges :tgainit them. The
former is charges! with adultery, Ac, and
the latter with infanticide. The girl is
M years of ag. while the 111:111 "is forly
years old.

Fiih Fcr All.

Thousands of tish Sermaii earji, "cat-tics- ,"

sitntisl, ami stickers were taken
from Kaitliier's alam. one mile south of
town, Saturday afternoon. It required
no skill to catch them. All that was nee.
cssjiry was a strong; sile anal lots of iw

grease. A few of the largest carp
caught iucjLstire.1 :y inches iu length,
while hundreds measured from lti to l'

inches ea.-li- . Many if the largest weigh-

ts 1 ma ire than six pounds eacli.
Saitiietime during tlu morning an open-

ing was made under the falls and the al-

ready low water soon run otT until only a
few inches re:n:'.iiiel in the channel of
tin" stream. In this shallow water the
fish llitundcre 1 away in a mad and inef-fi-ctn- al

effort to escape, A crack on the
head or hack with a tole rendered them
powerless an.l caused them to tlop up
Iftcir tails and turn over on their backs.

' as then an easy matter to gather
nt up and throw them onto the lunik
the creek. Several liarrel of fish had

been removed before it liocauie noised
abv.it town that the dam was being a
drained, but soon after the knowledge
reached here the Itanksof the stream were
lined on both sides with tioys and men

eager for the sport. Paring the next is
two lHttirs tlie slaughter of the lish w ent

and it was a common sight to see men
and boys carrying strings of tish weigh-

ing from il to ;V imunds from the dam to
their homes. In order to catch the fish it
was necessary to wa le through black,
slimy mud from two to four feet deep,
ttut this did luit tleter the excited crowd
from pursuing the game.

The water was run off the dam for the
purpose of digging a deep excavation
from which ice will ba taken next winter.

Will Make a Good Shoving.

Somerset county veterans will make a
gassl showing in the iSrand Army parade

Pittsburg- - next Tuesday. 15, P. Cum-iijh'- .s

P.tst alone will muster Vti men, and
least comrade will represent the

other posts from this county. All of the a.

Somerset county liys will travel on a
stioeial train and all will occupy the same
(liiaiters in the city. There are eight
Sranl Army Posts in this county, as fol- -

lows: Ii. P. Ctiiiimiiis Post, No. I
Somerset ; M. C. Iry I'ost, No. 211,

Meyersalale; Iteutien Ferner Post,
"t, Sta.ycstown ; Mark Ctillins Pot-l- ,

lU-rli- ; Itas Push Post, No. :d,
I'rsina ; Win. H. Wcller Post, No. U'l.
Horknuod Ix-v-i Coietiiau Post, No. tij, lie

Jeitner X Koads; Lt. Milton Phu-- Post, al
No. lilU, Addisain.

CajiL C. J. HarrLson lias lsen fits-te-

Chief Marshall ofthe Somerset County
veterans w ho w ill take part in the parade.

Powell' Shorthand School,

ItilKTt Building, J.thnsttiwn, Pa, is eon-tluct- eil

liy prali-a- l Stenographer.
Thorough instruction given in Slurt-ha- nl

and the expert use of the Typsv
writer. Iessons by mail. Write for
terms and nrst les.son free, Prietw mod-

erate, instructiaHi thorough.
C. It, Poww.i,

l'riucipal.

Another Vetna Gone

Sjonud iSeisel, of Johnstown, a native
of this county, died Friday at the home of
his sister near Hooversville, having Iksmi

Mck only one dav. He had Ishmi picking
blacklsrries in a field near his sister's
home on Thursday morning, and at iiik.ii
he was suddenly seized with cramps.
which caused his ieut!u The diveased
was aloiit lifty-tiv- e years of age. Ho is
survived by three sons, his wife having
ilitsl years ago.

Mr. Seise! was a m'iulsr of the Fifty- -

fourth lleginirnt, Pennsylvania Vohin- -

tisrs, ls-in- a private in Company H,
which was recruited in Somerset County;
the late Hon. Jainh M. Cam.ls-l-l was
Colonel of Iho Kegimenl, and Mr. John
H. Hite, of Stoycslowii, was Captain of
the Company. He enlisted at Stoyes- -
tow n for three yesrs, and was wounded
on May 1!), lstil, at Newmarket. Va.. Is- -
ittg shot in the k ft shoulder, after which
he was carried to the Winchester llosjiital
for treatment. He was a member of
Emory Fisher Post ."SO, IS. A. of this
Johnstow n.

Attacked by a Tramp.
A correspondent ofthe P.crliu

writs:
Iist Sattirday evening as Joseph I.ntnt

M as going along the road from Pine Hill
to the railroad a mail sitting l.y the side
of the ro:id and supposed to be a tramp
sprang up and struck him a blow along
the head with a club and kinx-ke- him
down. The man then jumped onto Jo-

seph but the latter managed to get up
and break away. He ran toward the rail-riKi- tl

with the tramp after him. When
w ithin sight of the house of John leitr
who lives at the railroad, the tramp was
still after him, lint Joseph ritshe 1 into
the house where he stayed until morning.
A search was made tor the tramp next
day, but he could in 4 Ik? found.

For this falls sowing I will furnish I lis
solved Pure S. C. Pone at 81! per ton
Phosphates at Sis and &i up to je
ton lor line grou ml lonc Meal. Let me
have your orders early.

A. C. IlAVIS,
Somerset, Pa

Attention Comrades, 133d Pa. Vol.

C.iatsvim.k, Pa., Aug.
Epitou Hkkai.k:

I have received a number of letters
from mcmlicrs of the l'i'id Itcg't Pa. Vol,
requesting that a met-tiu- of the itia--

Imts of the regiment, who attend Ilia Na
tional of the IS. A. 11. at
l'ittsliurg, be called there for the purpose
of holding a reunion and forming a per
manent organization of the regiment.
In compliance with these requests.
wrote to the Executive, ltoard of the Na
tional Encampment fair a place to hoi
the reunion, ami am in receipt of a letter
from Comrade Patterson, chairman of the
Committee, saying: "In compliance with
your nspiest, the P:l Vol. his Ikh-i- i

assigned to room Nat. 1, Common Pleas
Court, Nat. :t. County Court House, for rt
union purp.tscs, Thursday, Sept. l.Jth at
10 o'clock A. M."

F. II. SlKKMAX.

Her Features.
One if the i.romincnt ofthe

Cinderella Itaitge is the extra large and
high oven, which insures perfect baking
mid roasting. Saild ao.l guarautisd by

J.IMKS II. Hot.l.KlCltAl 11

The Land of Promise

Is the mighty West, the lam! that "tickled
with a 1kk laughs a harvest; the El
Ihiradoof the miner; the goal of the
agricultural emigrant. While it t.S'ins
with all the elements ff wealth ami
prosMTity, some of the fairest nnd mitst
friiituil lM.rtious of it ls-a- r a harvest of
malaria reaped in its f.illness by thos.
uni'rojas-te- by a mtsiieinal Kifcgnanl,
No one stvking or tlwelling in a malarial
itsitiiiy is saie irom ine sca.urge wtitioui

Stomach Ilittt-rs- . Emigrants
ls'ar this in mind. 'oinmereial travelers
sojaiurnitig lit roaiariai regions su.u.iu

:irry a ln.tlle of the P.ittiTs in the tra- -
itloiiul crijs:-k- . Against the elleets .f

exposure, mental or iKt:iy overwork,
ttaiup nml ti!iwhol.some f'ssl or water.
.t i an infallible defense. Constipation,
rheumatism, ..ilioiisness, tlysj.epsia.
nervousness and J. ss .f st rengllt are all
rcmealieal by this genial restorative.

Charge Agaiast Cambria Ccanty Commii- -

iioner.
A j.rtsis ilispatch from E'ocnshtirg says:

" A sensation has Iss-- caused hereby
the charge that the old Hoard of Cotiiuy
Ciiiiimissiaincrs, ca.nsisting of J.iltst Kir-b- y,

J.ihn S. Lloyd and I'atrick Itil'ott,
have overdrawn th.-i- r s:tlaiies fair tlu- -

years ivil. l.srrj and li to the extent .f
il.tmi. I'mhtr a special act of As-

sembly for Cambria county the ti'tiini.s-sioite- rs

are entitled to a salary of lri a
y.-.tr-

, but by lieing prcsc'it at their tiliice
nearly every day in the year am! charg-
ing tho county for eadi day's work they
more than doubled their salaries.

When the now btard, t.iisisling of
L'.oy.l an.l Itllioti. w!io wero
and George M. Wert, a new memlH'r,
came into olli.-- e 01, January 1, Ll'.yd and
Wcrtr, Itolh Koptitilieans, fa:lel to agr(
on the employment of counsel, with the
result that a deal was lu.i'lo whereby a
li. ties rat was ap;toiutd, Siii.st then of
Wt-rt- J caused an liivestigntioit int') the
ineth.Mlsof tlnwing salary.

Heart DUease Believed in 3d Miaotet.
I)r. Agnew's Cure for tho Heart gives

perfis-- t relief iu all csises of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Hisease iu :ln tnitmti,
and speedily etre-L- s a cure. It is a imst-las- s

reiiletly for Palpitation. Shairtmsis f
1'reath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Icft
Side and all fcviiiptaiuis of a Diseased
Heart, One dos. convinces. Sold by
tieo. W. Uenford.

Half Eatei to Pittsbnrg. Pa., on Account of
the Rational Eaumpment of the Grand iV

Army of the Bepablie.
The Pennsylvania Kailroad announces

that excursion tickets will he sold at half
rates, Scptemlier ilh t-- Septeuilicr loth,
g.ssl to return until Scptemlier i"ith, with

minium rale of fifty cents. It is exjHvt-e- d

thai this will lte the largest ISrand Ar-
my that has lieen helal, l.y
from the fact that the name of Pittsburg in

reniemltered by every veteran, as it
was the first city to establish a Subsist-
ence Committee.

The following program has been adopt-
ed byil,8 Citizens E.vecutive Commit-
tee:

Mux DAT, SKPI'KMBKR lHh, the
Paratle if the Naval Veterans escortetl
by the Sous of Veterans. Camp tire in
the evening tinder the auspice ofthe Na-

val Veterans at I ld City Hall.
TrusiiAV, Skptkmbkk 11th, pin

Parade of the ISrand Army ofthe Kepult-li- c.

Camp fires in the evening at old
City Hall, the headquarta-r- s of tho first
Sanitary Commission.

Wkhnksoav, Skitcmbkr 12th,

ThciTsth National Eiicauipmeiit will inn-ve- ne

at the Grand Opera House, at hMM

lit. with an i;v:t meeting, at which the
tSovcrnor of the State, the Mayors ofthe attwo cities and a representative of the De-

partment Heof Pennsylvania ti. A. It. will
deliver addressee of w c'eoiiic. On tho,
same date the annual meeting of tho
Woman's Itdie Corps, Italics of the IS.

A. IE. and the Daughters of Veterans.
larade of the I'nion of
War, escorted by the National (Suard.
In the evening au entertainment will

(fivc-i- i the representatives to the sever
National bodios at East Piit-shup- iu tq

the iiiincnse buildings nt that plai-eten.-

ered fair their use by Mr. Ooorge Wcst--
inghouse. lie

TuritsnAY, Skitkmhkr i:S.h,

Continuation of the meeting of Encamp
ment and other National iKslies. t.t

In the evening a magnificent display of
fire works on the river.

FltlOAY, Si:i-tkmii- Hth,
SteamlMutt excursion to Davis Island
Dam and other points of interest.

The Pennsylvania 1 la i! road will Is? pre
pared U carry every person wh may de-

sire to attend this, the 2sth National En- -
caiupiiiiait of the ti. A. It.

A JIOLLXTAIX TRAUEDY

JOSEPH ANKENY SHOT BY A
WOMAN.

Kra. "S.-.lf-" Biabmagh CUiai the Shoot
in Wai Aisidenta!. Her Hut band

YiiiU Somerset. All the Parties
Formerly Lived ia this County.

KEIGHB02S SYMPATHIZE WITH THE
MTJSSE2ESS.

Aukeiiy, a well-know- n farmer
of Jefferson township, was shot Ttmrs- -
day afternoon by Mrs. "Kalf." P.IubHiigh,
tlie wife of n neigh'ior, a fatrmer resialent
of Elk Lick township, this county, and
tlicil Satuntay evening.

A messenger came to Somerset Sutialay
morning for the pur)cie of notifying
Ankeny's sisti-- Mrs. J.dtu II. Huston
of her brother's tl.-a- t h.

Ankeny was a former tenant on Joseph
Sastiger's farm tin the Westmoreland

county side of the Laurel Hill mountain.
I.ast spring ISastiger nrnuiged with the
P.l til Kin gh's to farm for him and when
they went there they fou ml Ankeny still
iu itos.sosia.it. A little trouble resulted,
lint Ankeny finally rcunivcd f.i an a1- -
joiuiiig farm altotit three miles distant, on
the Somerset county side of the mountain.
Ankeny had a number of hogs ami
nine, ami as ine leuees are not very se

cure in that section, his pigs anal cattle
repeatedly found their way back to their
former pasture on the ISastiger farm.
1 ho Pliibaugh's turned the cattle and
pigs out of their field. ami not i lied Ank
eny that he must keep them penned up
Hint not permit them t trespass iimui
their land. Early last week the hogs
again appeared at l'.lulwtugh's, this time
in the patch, where they were
gorging themselves when (hey were tlis-

covered anal linked up. Won! was at
once, scut to Ankeny to conic and get his
hogs and pay for the damage done.

evening Ankeny arrived nt
iiiunaugu s. A quarrel loiloweu soon
upon his arrival iil the yard in front of
the house, ami when he was getting the
tot of Mr. Bluhrttgh, the lalter's wife
took a hand. She alleges that Ankeny
struck her on the head knocking her
down, and was coining towards her iu a
threatening manner with a sevthe in his
limuls, when she got hold of a shot gun.
which it appears her husband had calle
foraud hail lieen placed against a conve
nient tns; by one of their young sons.
Ankeny grasped hold of the gun ami iu
attempting to wrest it front her it wau,
discharged, the contents entering his
stomaclu Ankeny fell to the ground
mortally wounded.

The anger of the Itlubaugh's soon gave
way to a feeling of terror. They gather
ed up their bleeding victim ami carried
him into their home, where he was maale
as comfortable as Hissible and a messen
ger was sent f. Slahlstowu, the nearest
village, fair a physician. The wounded
mail lingered iu great agony until
o cl.s-l- i Saturday afternoon when death
came to his relief, the IMubaugh's nurs
ing him all the time.

The foregoing is prai-ticall- the story of
the shooting as told by the murderess
herself.

TIIK OTIIKH SWK.
Another version of tho affair, told by- -

one of Ankeny's friends, is that when
Ankeny went t.t lilubaugh's after his
hogs he found Plubtiugh in a field sonic
distance from the house. He at once ask
ed what the charges were for keeping his
swine and when Itlulutugh repiied s.v.mi

Ankeny said that he tlid not have that
much money with him and that Pltitutugh
would have to give him a little time in
wlueli t't pay it. J.iuiKUlgh llew into a
rage and said that he would take ss.m
worth out of Ankeny's hide. A list light
was coiiimeiaa-c- at once and Ankeny was
getting away with l'.hilaaugh when the
latter called to his wife to ''get the gun.'
A few minutes afterwards a shot echoed
throughout the iii.miitai.i and Ankeuy

tai the ground, shot llipiugh the Imw--
els. The contents of the gun entered
alaa.ve one hip and passed out immediate
ly a'oove the tin-r- . Frightentsl at what
they had done, the liluUtughs dragged
their vie in, into the house, where th. v
kept hint concealed until Saturday, when
they seiit i.t Stahlstown fair a physician.
The physician arrived als.ut an hour
fore Ankeny's anal so far as is
known he is the only person, outside of
the meinlsTsof the Hluhaugh family, who
alked with the murdered mail from the

time he was shot until he ditsl. It is re- -
iried that the physician asked Mrs.

r.luliaugh tiliere she was standing when
he ii rt-- l t he fatal shot. Tho lnurderisvs

replit .1, "we were fighting for possesion
of the gun when it was accidentally d:s- -

harg d.-

How tlid the sp its of l.Io 1 1 I jus. saw
on tne ground out in the iiehl g,.t there?"'
iisapiired the doeta.r. The woman pleaahsl
guorance, an.l mt aino'.uit of pumping

tsiiihl imluee her to make any incriminat
ing aalmissiaiiis. v

jdiysieian's storj- - is awaite.l with
great interest, Iss-aus- if he is unal.le to
give any iiaMitioiutl evidence in regard t't
the luuraiur it is proital.le the true story
will never ! told

It is alleged that the Illuliaughs did not
confide the story of the shooting to any

their neigh! sirs ami that the first inti
mation they hail of the murder came
from the physician.

Whet, Ankeny's relatives reached tite
scene of the tragedy they found the mil r--
lered man's Itody unprepared for l.urial
;ind sai lmdly that it was a
litiicult matter tai plaav the remains iu a
tsket.
The liasly wits l.uried ut 5 o't hs k Sun--

lay a!lcriiiH.n in a country grave yard.
two miles from the scene of the murder.

"kalf" ii.rn.rtii ix somkkskt.
li.tir' IUiilsitigh visittsl Somerset

Monday evening for the purpose of con
sulting with his attorneys, Messrs. Hay

Waiker. ""uin seen l.y a IIkrai.h
reporter liluliaugh at first declined to is
give his version of the sit. siting, saying
that ha would tell his story at tho proper
time.

In response to questioning he said that
Vnkeny came to his house alsmt five

o'clock Thursday afternoon, aoimpaiiicd
"Jake" Kn.ts. They rode up to the field as
w hich Itlultaugh was working, when

Ankenv asked:
" Whiise pigs have you penned up?"
"I gticrss they belong t 'Joe Ankeny,"

respondeaj Itluleittgh.
No they don't," sai.l Ankeny, lut I

noticed that you killed one of them up iu
lield"

liluliaugh denied that he had killed
one of tlie hogs an.l invite ! Ankeny am!

'tKisdownto tho pen where the hogs
here confined. Itcforo removing the

from the stye iioor lie turne.l to
Vnkeny and sai.I "who is to pay the is

damage?"
Kcfa.re he had the last word out of his

mouth Ankeny hail kiKM-ke- him down
an.l was on top of him with his hands
clutched around his throat, lHiiliaugh
says he does not know how he got away
from Ankeny, but that he dial, when
Ankeny picked up a scythe rasp ami run

his wife, who had the gun in her hands.
took hold of the gun and was strug-

gling to get Hssess;o of it when it was
discharged and Ankeny fell to the grou ml
wounded.

liluliaugh and his e then carried as
Ankeny into tho h.Kise and sent to Stahls-- t

twti for Ir. Miller. Thedoctor came at
once and gave the wounded man mcditul lie

attention. Word of the shooting was sent
Ankeny's brother licorge tho next

day.
Mr. Kin Laugh expected that he would
arrested as sas.n as he returntsl home

yesterday morning, ami thought that per-

haps his wife hast lieen arrested and taken
tJreeiisburg during his altscnce. lilu-

liaugh talks very intelligently ami ed

K.to lie very mu'-- distressed, re-

marking that "every one must have his
troubles, but I have had nothing but
trouble all of my life,'

Iltilaugh was formerly employed as a
miner in tlie KIk Lick region and is re-

ported to Is! a hard working and soltt-- r

man.

Highest of all in Leavenintr

TIIK MriilOItJvSS AKKKSTKIt.
Monday night Mrs. Iiltibaugh was ar-

rested and taken to tlie 1 .recnsl.urg jail to
a ait the action of the Coroner's jury. It
is reported here that a warrant has also
Iss-- issued fair the arrest of her hiislumil
as an accessory.

THE Ml KUKIiKI. MAX.
The murdered m:ui was a son of the late

Henry Ankeny, of Somerset taiwnship.
He was forty-tw- o years of age. He was
married when a young man to Miss
Kring, of near I Hie child, a
sain, now alaut ISyears of age, resulted
from the marriage. Mrs. Ankeny left her
husband live or six years ago and has
since Iks-i- , keeping house for Joseph
loliug, of near I jtvans ill.-- . It is said
that Ankeny contested mid defeated her
applhratiot, for a divorce. Since separat
ing fr.nii his wife Ankeny hits lived by
himself it, the mountains, devoting his
time to farming and sts-- raising.

Ankeny is survived by five brothers, as
follows; Christian, of black township;
i5.rge, of l.ina-a.l- n township; William
of Millbnl taiwnship; Frederick, of Wcst- -

inorelaiiil county, and Jacob, of Iee
county, III. He Is also survived by two
sisters living in Illinois and by Mrs.
John H. Huston, of .Somerset.

Mlts. IIl.t'llAl lilt.
The murderess is descrilsjal as a very

ilimmutive parcel of littmaiutv wit 11

bright nil hair and eomplei.n to corres
pond. She is well spoken of by her
neighlsirs, all of whom seem to lie in
sympathy with her iu her great trouble.
She is about forty years of age and is a
daughter of Wm. Shook, of Mcycrsdale.

In the House.
A giMs! thing to have in the house is the

Cinderella ltauge, a goo. I liaking of bread
is always assured. Saild by

J.VMKS lt. llo!,lKHIt vrv,
Somerset, Pa.

Cebhartf and Vicinity.
Farmers are busy sowing wheat.
The remaining few crops not yet stored

away are sull'ering for rain.
Picnics ami parties are the go now. The

people of this vicinity had the pleasure of
attending three of each last week.

Many of our go.nl citizens were over
joyed at seeing the World"s Fair and
Ferris wheel reproduced in miniature on
canvass by the venerable I.. A. Turner,
in the Cross Iti.ails school house, last
Thursday evening.

ignite a numtier of our young people
who attended the lttudimcetiug at Trent
last Sunday reMttt a very pleasant time.
We don't know whether they enjoyed the
meeting sa much or the drive with their
sweet hearts tstt presume the hitter.

During these "hard times" the jiealdlcr
is almost as annoying to the farmer as the
fMitato bug and almost as plentiful, tlaily
averagmg two. -

The ISerman baptists will hold their
Iaovc Feast at Mi-- i llecreek church, Sat
urday, Sept. Mil.

Miss Itura Christner, who spent the
greater part of the summer in Somerset,
Pa., has recently returned home again.

In Illinois the drought has tlaiuttwhat
various other agencies have tried in vain
t.t accomplish, dosed many tlistilleries.
The price of corn has aalvam-c- tatsucha
figure that distillers claim they can not
ojHTate cxis-p- t at a loss. W e liaipe that
particular litisincss may lie served like
unto them in .Somerset county.

.Klt.t.

Binder Twine

fair cash in .Vt-t- li IkiIcs. We sell Sisal
Twine for 7 cents and Manilla for 8 rents
per Hi. New twine just received ami
guaranteed.

JAMKS lt. IIoI.I.KKKAL'.U.

Middlecreek Item.
The very dry weather which we are

now having is unusually hard oil the fall
crops. Pasture is Ixsiiiiiuig a tlnngofthe
past, sit short and dry that we occasion
ally hear a man talk of feeding alrcaaly.

Our venerable friend, fi 1. II. II. liarncs
was lDMtked for a spewh at pit-u- ic.

Sept. 1st, anal he, as always, was
eaptal tt the invasion.

Miss I.i..ie Ans l 1, of l'a
who is slightly iinlispuNtsI, is
short time at the rcsi.leui
M.sre.

ialents are eommoii now, among the
latest M. S. ltia-ke- was thrown oil' of a '

icons colt am a tlay or two later his fath- - j

er Samuel I'ia kcy, was thrown off of a .

horse sustaining some external injurii-s- . J

The Hechler tV Saiint r Threshing Ma
chine Coiupany haii aiuheun upset lately,
the thresher turning completely over on
its side. There were a nu m 1st of w heels
I.roken ami some wotslwork tlamagtsl.
They are again at work ami are now
cleaning up tortious of this township.

A few weeks ago a daring rolils-r- was
reported at Jacob I Icchlcrs. ne week
from that day a similar ndtls'ry was com-iniitt- sl

at tiie nsiidein-- of Klias llts-hlc- r

in open day light. The family were out
working in the oats liclal. The rascal
ciimiicd up a s.r. li jumt ami entered a
window up stairs. 11c secured a silver
watch an 1 upwards of 3) iu cash.

Housekeepers.

lie wise, and examine the Cinderella
Itange. It has more point that excel
than any other range on the market, and

sold guaranteed t.t hake ami roast.
Solal l.y J. lt. I ia.lderl.au m.

Tyrone' Sanger.

State Veterinary Surgeon Uridge lias
stiliiuittasl the follow in g reimrt to Secreta-
ry Kdgc of the state Ittwrd of agriculture

to the cause of death of a large mini-It- er

of cattle iu Iflair county, lie says:
"I found IU' cattle in an enclosure of

l.liiHI acres located tin the top of a moun-
tain four miles lra.iu the Isiraiugh. These
cattle were ownetl l.y variants fanners,
who used this large pasturage in ron,uioti.
The disease r.roliiil.ly arose Irom the cows
ttritikintr water fn.iit a stagnant imm.1

Sixty cows siviitetl erfwtly well, and i
returned these tit tllcir tiwners. If lite
disease appears in them they will lie kill-e- al

at once. I found thirty dead ami tifty-nit- te

iniaccouiittsl for. These last I am
now in search of. They are prolsil.lv ly-
ing dead, and some of those already
found were w ithin two t of the stream
which supplies Tyrone with water. There

great danger if the water Iteeoines pol-
luted."

G. A. B. AK5UAL I!tCAKPM3T.

Low Bates to Pittsburg.

Interest in tho annual renniaius of the
liratiil Army of the Ileptlhlie and Naval
Veterans Association grows with each
suci-ceilin- year, not only among the vet-

erans themselves, hut among all patriotic
citizens of the repulilie.

The encampment this year at Pittsburg,
from present indications, promises to lo

interesting ami enthusiast ia- - as any
reunion sine the war. s of
veterans from all parts of the country will

present, and Pitlsl.nrg w ill surpasa
herself in showing theiii her hospitality.

The Halt iinore ami Ohio Itailrond I'o. A

will sell excursion tickets from all ticket
stations on its lints east ofthe Ohio river,
for all trains SeptetitlsT tith to 10th, valid
for return wsMige on all trains until

"h, inclusive, at tine fare tor the
round trip.

For more detailed information write to
I. Smith, Iiv. Pass. Agent, It. A O. IL

It., Pittslsirg, Pa.

Bid Bicycle.

Columbia, Heading Flyers, and Fash,
ions, lioth latlioa' ami gentlemen's wheels
opene this, week at James R. Iloliler-batint- 's

Hardware Store.

IWir. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PURE
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Vahabls Real Estate!
I!y virtue of an order of nlf isaued out of

the I iHlrt of t uiaiina.il Plans t.rMoiitrrset is.iin-l- v,

I'h, mail ta. nip alirvelasl, I win ex pajtH-- to
public sale tut tlie premises, uu

Tuesday, Sept. 11th, 1894,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,

all I lie fiillowing deMTilHsl l estate, late the
,.ojenjr ot rsii. anion Ilirslili-er- ;

A lnn-- 1 of lunal situal- - In KIk Lick Uiwn-sht- p,

Hainiersel routity. Iu, aaljoiiiiiig ImiaU if
I'eler Wllhellil's estate, Zclltllh ila.lll.Uiy,
Naaiimi'l t'lirlslller, W. I. Humes, NutiiimII
til list tier and ot tiers, rolitahitinc

323 ACRES, 323
nia are a.r laws, A which aloul IS Is un.ler

alsMit 7 1 mcttttow anij aMt.
ins- - Inrial. Mlia.iil lIUiM-n-- in a isiiitar l.ra.e ut
iiIhhiI stt) lras-s- , and iilssit 1'iMen-- s in IiiiiIkt.
while mh, nsl k, liia ka.r), ate., well WMlcrtsi
Willi springs mik 1 sir ins, mi tnexlutusnil.le

iiuittiiy t,l llniarstiMie sy of ucr-- ami utlt-e- r
lulu, nils, a four acre orelianl of .!,vaHini;, iMwriiiK fruil tnsn of rhiMi-- varulun,liaviug Ilia icon crivt-i- i a large

: TWO-STOR- Y :

Brick Dwelling House,
with Uisa tna tat. Ill extra ir.Nsl tsinililioit, a
lun;e fntnte tvink Uirit .'txl.o feet, iu g.Msi it

unit other ouiliuittliiiKS
Tin farm Is distant III iiil'.a-- s fra.m ta.nrlu- -

eili-e- , M miles (ruin ssilislmry, 11 miles from
.Meyersalnle. Ill miles Iraain lts-- wissl, y Iliila-- s

mini rsi.iinf, 7 null a front laniiit-vill- a
II. I. The Sail ate . It. is u I this ulats-- . t iiitn-- l

and within : vunls In.in the alwa ll
Itilf. The farm is a very tlesirahle a me in all

in a lienltliltil coiiniiuiiity, Willi
pleasant surrouttiliiiKs, Ac.

--Terms
10 of the puff lutse nitsteytolie pitia!

in mi iin v in sine unit ine imlunee ol tmr
Ihir.l on or the of thewtla
otusihlril Iu six iiHindis. hii.I ouiMhlni in one
J'wir Irom cotinrnuilioti of siile. wy
tna-iit- to ts-n- r ititi-res- t fnnti cHitiriiiuliaHi ol
sale mill lo be sas nrasl ly Jualiclllent ImhiiIs tinthe .raniis,-s- . All will lie
praHnptly Mttswen-a- l ailurcs-Ms- l i

JtA.-- J. Jl r.ltsll HKKtf Kit,
A Ssi IT IKS' Of Jsa.la.lila.U 1 l.TsIl lr IT .t Wife.

or John It. l u. tintuuville, Md
lair

ISollla-rsa- . I, i'a.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

ilia-- iHtrt of I iiiniiKHi I'lius of Somersi-- t coun-
ty, l'a., und lo me itim-tail- , I Will t'.HaH- - to
i.tii.iie Kile o'l the premises hen iiuilta r air.

uu

Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 1894,
AT t 0 CLOCK P. ,

the following uVscrihcil itiI estate, lute the,.n.wny oi jiistiii naiat-r- :

A tract of laml situate in Summit tanrnshlu.
Siiim rsi-- t eounty, salj.Minnr lamls of W.
A. Walker, John llolizhour, Krisl Wnlker,
jaa a.a. Oa .U Sa r H lilt ollla-rs- . tsilltjllllllllf l..a iaaTa--

anal js (s ra lies more or less, with a
Two-stor- y frame

Dwelling House,
in aaial as mil : l ia an tltctvam ensttsl. nlsai a Iarxe
Kins luirn, ii:i i.vt, an.l otte r amtl.uilailii- -.

AlsHit 1:1.1 s a p-- .i rsl anal in a nni tnt
ofrultivatioii. The farm is in one is tlie best
Ciriiiina; anal prospa-r.iti- s stvtioiis a.i the rou li-

ly: is uiiileriiini with i;.l cai anil limestone;
is within mile.. i l' rkl. v' MillanJ U eoti- -
veineiit to church and

TERMS:
It) pr of the pun-hns- e tiHiner tt lie

poal on the ilay of wile, and the Uilutii-- e of
on or the roiinriiuitiain of salit . in
six iiionihs atiit 'a in iiiieyawr from eouririiia- -
tioii in aie. is i. rn-- l uyuients lo bear in-la'-nt

Initit aaf snlana to lie ss
eurvil ly Lsinil anal inurtagv Umiu tlie pn uil

.

JOHN" K. SUtiTT.
Assignee of Justus Walker.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate !

By virtue of an oral, r of sale Iscued nut of
tlie l iHtrl of 'iniiiiH.il I I. -- is of Saem rsa t coun
ty, J a ami lo me ilirts-iil- . I will rxuw ui
pill. lie sale uuu tract . I, hereiuls-lti-
llla llllollfal, on

Wednesday, Sept- - 12th, '94,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M ,

the fail low ins l estate, late the
.n.s-rt- i.f Mahloti K. Walker, to wit:

NiH. I. The iin.livl.l.-a- l a.ni-h.i- lf of two (i
tieres of InnaJ In Summit SonH-rsa-

a. .tlllty. 'a.. illa lll.lin.; the IlliallVlala-a- l OIKshalf
i:Ures, in theoiieaiial slorv new

Distillery,
" .,".lVrn- - !"Mr"veiii. iiis ami H..!..le,l

jaiitiinif lamls if ('ritchtlelU at Bu 111 win, '.Mrs.
t'unt anal art hers.

No. 2. A certain lot of xroilnil rotitaluiitic
lib-s- iMiishalf Ht-r- at Mills, iu
Siiniiiilt ownshii. ."somerset llt hav
tin; thereon crcetcaj a

Two-stor- y frame

Dwelling1 House,
anal otitliuilaliiiir. n.ljoitiins lamls of Mrs.
Alice J. I'll. twin. W. l Walker, ami others.

Terms:
10 mt nnt. f the punrhue nioncy to '

p:tiii (Liv if mtf, Htvl the UiLtn- - itt
tiu-thir- ii or Ui rvHiitriiulioii mt Hit
zki oiK-th- inl In i lioiith mt iint

in oiMf r fntii rmiflmiMtion ( Mil. In
firnl puymt'iiu to lHr in! n-- t from nmlir-nmtfo- ii

of sal- - mik! to In ly bond ttml
inorigage u)n the rviiii '.JoIlN IC Ml1T,

Afisineeof Ma it ton K. Walker.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OK

: REAL ESTATE! :
iiv virtue of uu orala-- r of sale issued out of

thct'iiurtof t'iiinntoti Pkwsof Siaiiiersetrisni-tr- .
I'iau, Mini to me il I will exiMMe to

(.ill. lie stile on Tract No. 1, liereiliaUer il.s
senlssi, uu

Thursday, September 6th, '94,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the followiinc real
No. I. A tr.ia-- t of liiiij sitiuite Iu Bnitlier-vulle- v

township, Somerset ciHtnty. Pa.,
Iniiilsoi S.inili Her k ley. .Mieluu--I Ituw-nui- n,

Henry lluy, feter lliia r mid otliers. eott-tiiiiii-

1 It :iera more or less, uuvlng thereon
a ltsstory frame

Dwelling House,
Ktiik hm, nn.l othrroufhnililinir. tiHnir 11m

,1I1,tl f William 1. Jiiu r. This farm Is
wa1!! WHtinsl. Iiatfa itimmI on'hari. als sttirar
canip.atMKit :t"i acres of titnlM-r- , and laataiuv
Well eullivatasl.

Nik i sitiiati' ufa.rcsjilal. Hillaiinlia No. 1

alsive, (ullals of Ales llafsll, J. J. ll'llUltaeil,
JaituitlMti ILtiT, IVter Huer and ollia-ni- ,

117 acres more or leu, having a twa
story frame

Dwelling House,
aatahleanil iithi r isitl.nil. lines (hensin ens-te-

Tiiis fiinn IuisnImmiI tiiiaencltwrvtl. 10 aa-r-

in U.tla.m unal UiLalM-- e well tituliervil.

TERMS--
Ten per rant, tif the pnnluise moner to ks
iil ill cash on ilar of sute, and the tmlalH.

of oiM-th- iru on or tite nutnrnwtiuu of
the siili; iNie-thi- In si ntoitttvs, attit twtes
thiral in one year fraini euiiDnikathiii iwj.',

puyiiH-tit- s to tMterv-s-l from as Me
llriiuitiiHi of sttleand to lie nrartarvsl by boait
and liinrtaue iiimhi the premises.

JttHX K. lsttiTT.
AskiiKv of Win D. liiu-- r at Ottharine, his ti fr,

Jl'DlTOR'S NOTICE.

W. ft. Hay T. ) In the famrt of fonw
Ilay. iKirtna-r- s doiiiitj maui I'liwn of Moiner-litisine- ss

as W. If. Hav I Pa.
Sou ami W. 11. Hay t No. 101, 1st. T. IHK

to
A. I . Hay and al-- I oluulaiy Assitfn-entii- te

Hay. ) lilenu
And now, 51 July, ism, on petition of A. I.

t;. Ilay nil Vali iillne liny, KaX. assiyners
of the atsive sniirmsl estiite antl imi motion 4
Valentine Hay, Ksi the t'iHirt appaiiiit l t
t'otlHirii. tisai., ta puss Usm tlie rxcepJIoit
and make distribuliiMi of the funds iu lies
lis nils of Kiiil asssiiHs-s- , lo aud auHHtjx
tli.-- e eiitilli-- thereto.
.Sjuurnct tXtitHty, mm:

Kxtmet fntnt tne mluutav
t rtiiiisl Auk.. 11-F- .

V. KAYUtR, I'ru.
NitlUv is hen-li- tctviat that I will meet to

attend lo the ilitties unaler tite alsivv s.Hnu
Itieut, al mr ottlee In Notitcrset, ia uu Kri-la- y.

!cpt- - th, at IOiVlis-- A. if ., wlien
anJ wlieit-al- l turtle! biteresusl aa alteud if
they think uruuer.

AmUv--r.

James B. Holderbaum.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Young Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST 6IRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fine Buggies for middle

a

men

line of Wagons
Wagons.

Fine Carriages
Fine Phaetons

ALSO large
and Spring

The largest and best

PRICES way

James B.

ever

Call and see

Is Too You Buy

It i Jut a IniMrtant to Seinire

A it ia To Hare in the Who rrtcrib
Them.

You are always sure of getting the freshefit nietlicine

Carefully

All ofthe lit and Mast True Kept in SiZ'X:

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

-

New Fall Goods are now

coming in at low prices.

Mrs. A. E. UHL

-aged and business

for the Family.
for the Old Folks.

Road

selection shown.

down.
them.

THE BEST
None Good When

MEDICINES.

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Confidence Vhytician

AT SNYDER'S
PRESC'HIrTIOXH

t'oinpttundetl.

TRUSSES FITTED.
Approved

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL

Somerset,

Holderbaum.

GOODS.
EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUR

TESTED.

SNYDER,

Pa.- -

This space reserved
for

PARKER & PARKER.


